Brunswick‑GIynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1703 GIoucester Street

Commission Meeting Room
Thursday, December lO, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FACILITIES COMMITTEE MINUTES
PRESENT:

Ronnie Perry, Chai「man

David Ford, Commissioner
丁odd KIine, Senio「 Engineer
Steve Swan, Executive Di「ector

ABSENT:
ALSO PRESENT:

CI冊ord Adams, Commissione「

DonaId E=iott, Commissione「
丁homas BoIand, Commissione「

Chairman Perry ca=ed the meeting to o「der at 2:00 PM,

PUBL看C COMMENT PERIOD
The「e being no citizens who wished to address the Commission, Chairman E冊ott cIosed the

Pub=c Comment Pe「iod.

ADOPT:
1.

Minutes from Novembe「 12, 2015 Facility Committee meeting.

Commissione「 Ford made a motion seconded bv Commissioner E冊Ott tO adoDt the minutes of

the November 12. 2015 Facilities Comm皿ee meetina. Motion ca面ed 3‑0‑1.

2.

HerculesIPinova Sub‑Surface Water Discha「ge ‑ Lisa Wi=is, Brown & Caidwe=

M「. Swan introduced Lisa W冊S Of B「OWn and Caldwe=. They a「e the firm that JWSC is
COnt「acted with to p「ovide pemit aIterations which we do for EPD, EPA or the state of GeorgIa
goes through them. A= of our pre‑t「eatment SyStemS are reViewed by Brown & Caidwe= and

master permit. Lisa discussed the Pinova/He「cuIes request to discha「ge皿eir treated

remediation g「ound water to the Academy C「eek Facility. This issue has been in discussion fo「

SeVe「aI months, She expiained the histo「y when EPD 「equired Hercuies to develop 「emedial
measu「es to add「ess the contaminated g「ound water at their fac冊y, This past June Pinova

app「OaChed JWSC and asked fo「 authorization to discharge the t「eated remediation wate「 into

Academy Creek unde「 the existing POTW permit for waste water. JWSC requi「ed more
information before agreeIng, The desIgn Of Pinova

s process plan was discussed which

incIuded 2 recove「 we=s. The attachment C shows pump tests and the 「esuits showed

COnSide「able remova1 0f the various paramete「s"丁he ChIoride showed ve「y l皿e change due to
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Ieveis in the g「Ound water.丁he question was asked if a test was ran afte「 each batch and Ms,
W冊s stated that Pinova wi= need additional tanks to hoId the wate「 whiIe being tested. They

W川be performing Periodic testing but not eve「y batch. JWSC has requested a bond, a

∞珊cate of insu「an∞, and a thi「d pa巾y to be used in the testing pro∞SS but have not yet
heard back from them, A quick resoIution has been 「equested by Pinova whiIe they wait fo「 a

Permit. Rain events were aIso discussed and couid possibIy doubIe in voIume什om O.5 MGB to
O.8 aImost l,O MGB. These recove「y we=s are designed to operate continuousiy in O「de「to
maintain hyd「auIic cont「Oi of the ground wate「 it is probiematic fo「 these we=s to be shut doun

the system du「ing a large 「ain event, Pinova is working to meterthei川ows dし両ng 「ain

Situations. Ms. VVI=is continued stating from a risk standpoint, the treatment design is sound,
However, if there we「e ever to be an issue w軸the con∞nt「ated chemicaIs the Academy Creek

SyStem is not designed to handle those concentrated chemicaIs. As suggested by Ms, VVI=is,
the commissioners 「e∞mmended that Pinova pursue the option of adding additionai holding
tanks and perform the testing as 「equested.

3.

SR99 Water Main Extension PH l, 2, 3 Recommendation for award ‑ T. KJine

丁odd KIine int「oduced the p「Qiect to the comm皿ee and stated the invitation to bid was
advertised and incIuded 52 contractors, Sub‑COntractOrS, SuPP=e「s, and seven (7) pIan holder

Services. The mandatory pre‑bid meetjng was heId on lO/27 and 18 cont「actors attended.

丁he「e were th「ee bids received which included Seaboard Const田ction Co, Popco, Inc, and TB
Landmark Const田ction. The staff recommendation is to enter a contract with Seaboard

Construction Co., in the amount of $1,177,792.15.
Commissione「 Fo「d made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Boland to forva「d to the fu=

Commission.
4.

1rrigation Meter Standa「ds ‑丁・ Kiine

丁odd K=ne add「essed the Comm皿ee and expIained that this is a compieteIy d酷e「ent tap. The
Staff p「oposes an option for customers to pu「Chase imgation only mete「s. The staff designed

the Imgation Meter with Backflow P「evente「 and it was expIained in deta= and requested to be

added to the JWSC Standards for Water and Sewe「 Deslgn and Construction, The meters can
「eco「d data and be monitored. The「e was discussion on the reduction and amending the fine,

Commissioner E帖ott made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Ford to forwa「d to the Finance

Comm冊ee and then to the fu= Commission, Motion app「oved 3‑0‑1 (Commissioner Adams was

absent).
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Academy C「eek O怖ce Mod輔Cations Budget ‑ S. Swan

Mr. Swan updated the comm柾ee on the Academy C「eek buiIding. He expiained the uppe「¶oor
is unoccupied and has app「0×, 10k sq, ft. It is conside「ed a catego「y 4 wo巾hy buiiding during a
StOrm. Mr. Swan continued and stated he met with a locaI architect to consider a 「endition of

the buiiding to make better use ofthe space. The bu脚ng has many values to use in event of

an emergency. The uppe「 deck has space to keep a generator and space for ou「 eme「gency
CreWS tO Stage during a storm. M「. Swan stated a rendition of a conceptuai design and budget

W川be p「ovided the commissione「s and it can be added to the Maste「 PIan. The「e was fu巾he「
discussion on sIeeplng quarterS. The「e is FEMA money avaiIabie and requlreS Plan drawlngS

and a budget.
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2.

LS 2030 Update ‑ T. KIine

Todd Kline updated the committee on the L冊Station 2030 proJeCt" There was a change in the
memo of const「uction, materiaI, and quantities but no change in p「ICe. The changes went

through ou「 LegaI Council and as an amendment to the cont「act o冊cia=y. M「・ Kline continued
to explain the contracto「S timeIine and the plan to bo「e, Which is in the pe「mit. The pe「mitting IS

the responsib冊y of the cont「actor. The map was discussed and pictures we「e presented fo「

understanding. Department of Natu「ai Resources has been invoIved f「om the beginning due to

the high p「ofiIe ofthe p「QleCt and the ciose p「OXimity ofthe ma「Sh・ Glym County Tra冊c ControI
is invoived making su「e a旧s going We=. The「e is right ofway pe「mitting. Mike FieIds, Senior
inspector, eXPlained the pictu「es and showed many powe「 Iines and ut輔es invoIved・ It was
noted that when this p「O」eCt is compIete it shouid take ca「e of the deveIopment issues going into

basin 2030 which was orIgIna=y 「ecommended in 2003"

3,

しS 2032 Update ‑T. K=ne

M「. Kline updated the Committee on the 2032 basin and the upgrade wi= be completed in ea「iy
Februa「y 2016. Various items a「e being shipping and w川be instaiied soon. Infiltration and
inflow survey identified severa=arge points of infilt「ation. The Basin 2032 anaiysIS is ongoIng

WO「k with Glynn County GIS and mapping identifying pa「CeIs"

4.

Master Plan ScheduIe Update ‑ S. Swan

Mr. Swan updated the committee on the Maste「 Plan scheduIe. He is meeting with County and

City managers and commissioners"丁hese meetings a「e ve「y lmPO巾ant as they have been
go‑ng OVe「the future pians needed by JWSC. The pIan is the 3「d week in Janua「y fo「 a 「evised
Semi‑final draft of the Master Plan. it was recommended to bypass the Fac輔es Committee and
go dj「ectiy to the fu= Commission fo「 「eview.

Di「ector

s Update

Mr. Swan expIained that app「OXimateIy a yea「 ago the「e was a sinkhoIe on Sea lsiand Road

and F「ede「ica and the「e was exposu「e to H2S odo「. Testing was perfo「med on the Sea Island
Sewer system. Hydrogen Suifide was measu「ed and discussed 「equesting a pre‑treatment

SyStem. The Catawate「 WM Concent「ate was expiained but is not addresslng hydrogen sulfide
as we have requested. ChIo「inated d「ip systems were insta=ed and are wo「king we=・ The
「esidents have commented and app「eciate what has been done. JWSC is saving a Iittle ove「 5k
a year by seIf‑t「eating the issue.

M「. Swan stated B「own and Caldwe= was part of the seiection committee fo「 Angeia WaIke「 and
the WWT「eatment Team. Today she is at the state ieveI 「eceiVing, On behalf of he「self and

JWSC WM什Sta苗the top F.O.G. Prog「am in the state of Geo「gla.

Meeting adjou「ned at 3:31 pm.
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RonaId Pe「「y, Chairman

閣̲,詔困
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